
AMERICAN CiTtZEN
J aft Printing®®!^©!
Ornamental* yancjr, card Book

AND

J)©® mmwtmw,
V®

Court

43TJT LEKf Zf\A..
Wr. ARB PBBPARHD TO PRINT,ON 8110RT N OICB

Kill Heads, Books,. Druggist Labels, l'ro-

frammes, Constitutions, Checks, Notes,
Blanks, Business Cards, Visiting

Cards, Show Cards, l'anipblbta, Postesa,
Bills of Fare, Order Books, Paper Books,
Bi.lJ.Qts, SflJe Bills, &c.

BKINO PURNIBIIKD WITH

The HQ)rt Approved Hand Presses
AND

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF
Type, Borders, Ornsments, Rules, Cuis, Ac.,

IN TIIE COUNTY,

Wc will execute everything in the lino of

PLAWAND DECORATIVE PR+NTING
NEATIT, PROMPTLY, AND AT EBASORASLS HATES,

in a style to excel any establishment at

and compete with any abroad.
WORKMBN

Are employed in every branch of the
business, and we endeavor to meet the
wants of the community, anil to re-

tain the honorable distinction which has
Vjcca qjr<?q4y conceded to this Qatablish-
»cn,t,. for
TAWE IT* COMPOSITION

AND

ph'Unnoo In Press Work.

in all the essentials of Cheap Printing,
Good Paper, Tasteful Composition, Beau-
MUL Press Work, and DISPATCH, we in-
vite comparison, from getting out a Card
of a single line to,an illuminated Poster,
pr a work of any number of pages.

The American Citizen
IS published every Wednesday in the borough fo Butler
L.y THOMAS ROBINSON in the Arbitration room in the
Court House.

TKRMH:? \'4 .00 a year, ifpaid in advance, r,r within
the flr«tfirst nix months; or 260 ifnot paid until *f»er
jhe expiration o the first six nn nths.

T&jtMS OF ADVERTISING, &c.
As agreed upon by the Publishers and Proprietors of the

Butler I'apers.
One square, one insertion .$1 00
Each subsequent insertion 60
3^column forsix months 12 60

V? for six months 20 00
xoolnmn for six months 'l6 00
Ucolnmn for one year 26 «»0

*4 colnmn tor one yenr 40 00

1 column for one year 70 00

Professional and Business Cards, not exceeding 8
lines, one year 8 00

K!ecutors,Administrat6rsand Auditor's notices, each,3 00
Applications for Licenses, each 6«
Caution*. Kstrays, Notice* of Dissolution, Ac., not

exceeding 1
}0 of Nonpareil, or il«equivalent, will make a square

JOB WORE.
y, sheet hand-bill, 60 copies or less $1 60

il.ii *? ??
?? oo

For auy quantity under 6 quires, $1 60 per quire; on all

amounts <>ver that, a reasonable reduction will be made

Single packs, sl*6o; each additional park, 50 cts.

LOCAL NOTICES.

40 cents per line for each insertion.

MATHS \NV
will bopnbl\u25a0 where the same does not exceed

to! .?iwfi additional line, 6 cts. will be charged.
Advertisements of O. C. Sale, Executors, Administra

tors,and Auditor's notices; Kstiays, Dissolution of Part-
nership, Cautions, and all transient advertisements, MUST
POSITIVELY nr. run IN ADVANCE.

We, the undersigned, Publishert and Proprietors of Ihe
Butler papers, herebjf agree to strictly adhere to \\iq
iibixve schwule of prices, until further notice.

\VM. IIASLETT, Butler American.
CLARK WILSON, Union Herald.

ROBIN SAN 4 ANDERSON, American Citizen.
July 13 1864.

I'ROI'IXSIOAAI. ( ARIM.

57M7neymaE~M7D7~^
und Hurecoil.

Office immediately oppoiite Walker's buildings.
liutler Ma.

Dec.B, 1863::tf

' tfXOIC'S HOTEL

HKN.I. JACK, Proprietor.

Corner ofMain and Jefferson streets
liutler, Pa.

March 16,1864

ZELO-BIUSTSQISR
Attorney at Law,

AIS I>

PENSION AND ( LAIM AGENT
Oillce w|th Chan. M'Cnndless, Ksq«
* liutli Wet corn r of the diamond

flutter Pa.

poMmi luxnurr
Attorney ft Law,

VHAKKLIW,VENANGO COCHTY, A
- one door North nr KINNKARlIOU

R« M. W'LURE,
Attorney at Law,

AND

PENSION AND CLAIM AGENT.
Qffici.N.E. corner of Diamond, Butler, Pa.

Feh. 1, 18<Mu"tf.

Claim Agent
TIIKundersigned would respectfhlh notifV the public

that he him IXHQ regularly 'coiiinilsAioppd As

CXj _A.a-E3STT,
for securing llounty Money, Arreart I\iy and 7>n-
Hrmt, for soldiers, or If they are dead, for their legal
repreaettatires. No charge willhe made for prosecuting
(he claims of soldiers, or their representative* until the
gnmearp collected. C. E. ANDERSON.

BQtlrr, June 27.1R6&.

J. B. ULARK
Attorney at Law,

BTJTLEE, PENH'A.
fa? Office in the Court House.-^a

QOVERNMKNT BOUNTIES EQUALIZED

The e*tra Bounty KIIAWMIby act of Congress to
Soldfefs or their representative# collected without un-
necessary delay.
MifTKRMS:?+tI. Allletters proigptyy answered
'Butler, August Ist, IM6, tf.

JMK N. THOMPSON, LYON

THOMPSON & LYON,
ATTORNEYS' AT LAW.

20W3?Ii?SM2 apJISSTSSfA.

J. B. MECHLING,
Attorney at l^aw.

Office Lewis Z. Mitchell, Esq.j
North K»t Bide of Diamond.

JtCma *"»»-

Aug 16-6mo)

W*. g. IRHILTO*,M. D (i.AHiu, a

HUSELTON & GRAHAM
(Late ofthe V. 8. Army)

PHYICIANS AND SURGEONS,

THE

and jsUBBIW
O O 2s/r. IE5 .A. 3ST T*

QYFSNKVADA.
LOCATION OF MINES t

MAtfMOTH AND NORTH UNION,
NYE COUNTY, NEVADA

lOt
Organized under a Special Charter from the State ifI\

CAPITAL STOCK $1,00*5,000
200,000 SHARE* W EACH.

Office,. 224, S. Fourth St
I PHILADEL "ILIA.

lOl
«» :*-«.«-? K n m.

PRESIDENT.
IIO.V. ALEXANDER RAMBK

Si, Senator from Minnesota.
VICE-PRESIDENT.

ALFRED GILMORE,
Philadelphia.
SECRETARY.

JACOB ZIEGLER,
Philadelphia.
TREASURER.

EDWARD P. MOODY,
Cashier National Hank ofthe.

MANAGINGDIRECTOR.

ROBERT W. HAMILTON
BOARD OF DIRECTORS

HON. ALEXANDER RAMSEY.
XI ftiviiItinn.

COL. JACOB ZIEGLER.
Butler, lYnn'a.

WM. B. OGDEN, ESQ.J
Chicago, 111.

ISAAC li. DILLER, ESQ.,
Chicago , 111.

HON. ROBERT W. HAMILTON,

OEORUE B. I'BESHURY, ESQ.,
Baltimore, Md.

FRANK STEELE, ESQ.,
Philadelphia.

HON. ALFRED (iir.MonK.
Philadelphia.

COL. JOHN M \VEUIERILL,
Potmille, Pa.

E. REED MYER, ESQ.,
Surveyor ofthe l\>rt, Phila.

HON. T. J. (JOFFEY,
Philadelphia.

HON. GEO. \V. WOODWARD,
Chief Justice of the State of I>nnsylrania.

BANKF.RB.
NATIONALBANK OF THE REPUBLIC

SOLICITOR.
SAMUEL 0. THOMPSON, Esq.

THE HAMILTON
(ftotil & Silver pmfog (Co,

O F IV E V ADA.

The property of this Company Is situated in the Mam-
mot band Norte Union MioinHeDistricts. Nye County,
State of Nevada, and eomp s the following nam«*d
Intqes ofsilver henrinq nun:

T.umt s/yM \ M uorii MlNiya DISTRICT.
The Winnebago Ledge Twelve "hundred feet.
"

I iii">n Ledge. One thhoiuauu (cet.
lied Jacket Ledge, One thousand feet.
Wahiudiaw Ledge, ...Klghteen hundred feet.

?*

OJihw.'i Ledge,. Twelve hundred feet.
" Mammoth Comstock (.edge,. Eighteen hundred fe«t.
4 Yellow Jacket Ledge, One thousand feet.
?? In tab I.edge, Twelve hundred feet.
*» Comet Ledge One feet.
" leviathan Ledge, ....Eighteen hundred
" Emerson Ledge Olio thousand fee

LEDQBS /.V yOHTH UNIOt( DISTRICT.
The Hamilton Ledge, Twelve hundred feet.

Hamilton Kx Ledge, Twelve hundred feet.
«' Ojiiwa Ledge Twelve hundred feet
?» Ledge Twelve hundred feet*
41 Grass valley F.x, Ledge, Twelve hundred feet.
?' ItiisTin IIK* Le.ln>- ...Twelve hundred feet.
" ForestUueen Ex. Twelve hundred feat.
" I'ony u. Twelve hundred feet.

Overland Kx'. Ledge, -.Twelve hundred feet.
The Officers and Hoard of Directors of thin Company

present the above of twenty rich and valu-
able Silver Lodges, compiling twenty-live thousand
feet, wliirhHi- \ ' oiitidt 1,,1s le-lie\.- . rnl.r tres a proper-
ty for profitable silver nooning unsurpassed by any on
the Pacific coast.

This property was select-,d and located by practical
experienced miners, among the first, in North Union

and Mammoth, which are justly regarded among the
best silver minim; district* in the State, on account of
the richness of theores, the width of thevei«n, the tine
timber oj the uiountaiu, ami the salt hiudns atyl grass
in the valleys.

This Company do not design to set forth statements
that will not be verified, and prefer under-estimating
what they believe the results will prove. Fuel is an
itemot great expense In many of tho districts. The
A Curry, Ophir, Savage, and other celebrated mine* in
Washoe, are paying from fifteen to twenty dollars per
cord for wood.' Atwenty stamp mill willconsume fif-
teen cords of wood per day, at #ls per cord, amounting
io $225 per day. In the Mammoth an I North Union
districts itwould be simply thecntting,s4percord,orsoo
per day. There is a larg" saving on this item. In the
c.nsumptionof salt, which is larg ly used in mining
operations, the saving would not be leas than 860 per
nay over many other districts. Inthese taA» there
is an advantage in cost ofrunuing U tWehty wtainp mill
in these districts which would make a handsome yearly
profit of Itself

It Is not the intention of the Company to work all this
property at tho present time, but to hold it in reserve
for future disposition, either to form a nai t of it into
other organisations, or to erect other mills, as may l»e
deemed expedient. A twenty stamp mill near a well-
selected lode will jwiy a largo dividend on the capibtl
the mnt woiking year, and leave a reserved fund in the
treasury, to be applied to the erection of another mill.

This Company intend «o erect a first-class mill near
the Winnebago lode, which is four and onedialf feet
wide,and is considered one of richest silver ledge*
in Nevada, and will afford an ample supply of ore for a
twenty-stamp mill.

Professar Blatchly, who is a scientific, reliable, and
very cautious gentleman. *avs of this lode :
"This is a strong well-defined vein, showing every

indication of depth and j*rmanertcc. The ore is of
grxil richness, and well diffused throw*himt the rein,
and all the ore willpajr for working JYOM the very sur-
face. This is a t*rlvaluable mine and can be made to
pay from the beginning.'* A. BLATCHLY,

Mining Kngineer.
It is more than doubtful IfProfessor Blatchly speaku

in these terms of any other mine in Nevada.
Atwenty stamp mill can crush twenty tons per d.-\y j

but say that it crushes 15 tons pell day*, (choice.
niens from the \\ innebago lode has assayed $1132 per
ton), it is a low estimate to say that itwill give an av-
erage yield of $l5O per ton, taken as it comes from the
vein. Fifteen tons per day would yield $52V>; the ex-

penses of crushing in these districts will not exceed s.'so
per ton, or 8450f0r 15 tons, leaving a net profit of SIBOO
for a working dav, or a monthly profitof over $40,000
for one mill.

This statement may seem large, but it is proven by
the resnlts of other mills in districts lees favorably lo-
cated. We confidently believe there is no other invest-
ment will pr»y such large returns as silver property,
..hen \vell located, and the mi|ls properly managed.
' The manning dirAttoris ah experienced and practical

silver ore worker in all its details ; he is in the prime of
life, of excellent habits, aud indomitable energy ; he ha*
been long and favorably known to our President, Gov.
Ramsey, and to Mr.Frank Steel, one of the Board of
Directors, and with whose good opinion of Mr Hamil-
ton, the Hon. A. W Rondall, First Assistant l'ostma>ter
General, an<! Gov. Farwell, of Wisconsin, also Col. liur-
bauk. of Minnesota, fullyconcur He is one of the dis-
coverers of this property and is argely interested in it,
and will certainly take great plide in discharging his
duties promptly and economical , and in such a man-
ner as to make the Company a slycess which l>ears his
name

Atrustworthy nnd competent clerk gf>o« out with the
jna wger as financial atcmt m '
"The plan oforganization of this Company ofTem pe-

culiar advantage to the subscribers. Itjivea thlein se-
rurity, insures Hum r. large interest upon their m >ney,
an<l provides for iureimt>ur«fment in a abort time, leav-
ii>|C them their interest in the stock frtr of cott?Th" Company for the'treasury (360,0 K) or
70,000 tdiares of stock, and will nell 40,000 nhare* at par
value of £>.oo. full paid. Theae forty thootiaod shares
are preferred stock to bear 25 per cant, dividends per
annum out of the flnit earnings of the mint* until the
par value is refunded. It also shares in dividends with
the coiuuion stock allprofits of the mines over and ahove
twenty-five t>er cent., the Company reserving the right
to itilt-eiu this preferred stock at anv time by the pay-
ment of the par value thereof, ond interest. The pre-
ferred stock after itshall have been paid by'dividends of
twenty-five per cent., or otherwise, to take grade with
the common will share all profits of the mines
equally.

This equitable plan is an evidence of the good faith of
thie Company, and their confidence tn the property. It
guarantees te the subscriber thewhole property and Im-
provements tor the payment of the preferred stoek, aed
insures the payment of itspeedily, leaving |iis interest
ih fhe Company without cost. No other st&k will be
sold, excepting the drvfertodstock, until the Company's
mines pay dividends.

This Company have A liberal charter granted by spe-
,cial act of the'Le&trf&tjure of Pennsylvania. The title
to thili property has been carefnllv examined and pro-
honneed good. The product of stiver mines Is different
lVc»miron, coal, copper, or lend, which are influenced
by the flunctuations of the market. ' The precious me-
als are the standard of value, when once producod, they
have nomarket to seek, but make this their market.

Jas T. MoJuckin, Esqi , Traveling
A6ejit to take subscriptions.

J\t ly IMtilttto - * * :

PILLS ANpSALYR
Thm Ijjje |dvl«|? lemedle* «re now, tcr the flmfc Hmi

ptiHiciljto the world. For over *quarter lof a
eenturr of prirat«practice the ingredients in theee

LIFE-GIVING PILLS!
Hare oeqn need witli.the greatest Hncceea. Their miMioy

Mnt'i, Aity to prevent dla*iue, bntto cure. They Hearth
out the various maladies by which ifie patient hi inferr-
ing. and re-invigoratee tbe failingsystem. To the aged i
and Infirm a few doeesof theee PILLB will prove to be

A VERY FOUNTAIN OF YOUTH
For In every cane they add new life'and vitality,and re-
store the waning energies to their pristine state. To
the young aiyl inidob-*£ed, they will prove muet inval-
uable, a* a ready, specific, and sterling medicine. Here
is a dream realised, that Poae » de-leon sought for
three hundred years ago. and net >r found. He looked
for a fountain that would restore the old to vigor lujfl

, make youlh ever

AilESternalSpring!
It was left for this day and hour to realise the dream,
and show, in one glorious fact, the megk that made it

fair.

THESE FAMOUS REMEDIES
Cannot stay the flightof fears, but they ran force b« ck
and hold aloof, disease that might triumrh over;
aged an-1 tin* Let itfjpe then, hut seize
the favorable «»pporlnnlty that offers. When taken as

prescribed

FOR BILIOUS DISORDER
Nothing can be more productive ot enre than these
Pills. Tlieiralmost magic influence is frit at once; and
the U'IIHIconcomitants of this most distressing disease
are removed. These remedies are made from the purest

Vegetable Compound*,
Tliejr will not harm ihe most delicate female, and can

bo Riven with good effect in prescribed doses to the
youn>«***t bab««.

For Cutaneous Disorders
And nil e nptlons *»f the skin, the BALVR in most In
valuable. Itd<»e* hml externa II}"alone, but penetrstes
with the m>wt searching effects to the very root of the

?Til!

DR. MMI
Invariably Cures the Following

Diseases:
Bowel Complaints

Chest DNeases
Costiveness,

D/ipeptia.
Diarrhma,

Dropsy,
Debility

Fever A Ague.
Female Complaints

Headache
Indigention,

InttijcnM,
Indentation,

Inward. WenknopjL
Lifer ( ompeiiul,

i,<iwne-n of Spirits,
Ringworm,

Salt Rlienm
Scalds,

Skin Disenses.
|g Notlcr.?None genuine without the engraved

trade mark around each pot or bo*, signed by DR. J.
MAOGIKL, 43, Fulton St., New York, to counterfeit whlrh
Is felony.

bvull respectable Dealer* in Medlcine»
throughout the United State* and Canada*?at 25 cents

l"F<.r"l3<iT* n't Dri. GRAHAM * IIUSKI.TOX'S Drag
Store, Side Agents In Butler Pa.

KNITTING MACHINES.
rfVIKundersigned would Inform the public, that he is

J prepared to sell the Dalton Family Knitting Ma-

cVine?the strongest, most simple and best In the world
- Patented in iwl, and perfected in IWH. This ma
all Ilie will not only do plain wot k. such as sink-, AC.

but also fancy knitting, with a most perfect and beaut I
ful stitch. It willknit comforts, A'uhies, Ac., twenty
iy-t trie* Any person wislilng to obtain one will please
used forclrcular. Address (e.icloslnga stamp.)

It F. SAWMILL, Zelienople,
Felt 14. ?«*\u25a0! Agent 112 »r itntl^r

THE

jETNA
AND TIIB

PORTLAND FIRE.
0

Sompaay
HARTFORD, CONN.

I

ASSETS, JULY 1,1866. ,

Cash on hand in bank and with Agts $257 320 09

L'nite«l Stat«*s Stock £12.277 25
Reel estate unincumbered... 90,359 05

State Stocks 497,690 00

New York Bank Stocks 734 170 00

Hartford Bsnk Stock* 270,810*00

Miscellsneous Bank Stock 129,000 00

Railr«>ad Stock, etc 273.007 50
Mortgage Bonds, City County A K. R 1.011.139 66

TOTAL $4,073,N3U 59

LIAIIILITIEB.

Losses unadjusted and not due 221,236 S6

Wet, <|13,851,5»4 20.

Income for last year (net) $2,933,399 9

Or a daily income of say $,300.

Losses and Kxpecses for samo time $2,641,291 30

Total losses paidi n *7

Via. Fire. $17,243,000 90 Inland, $1,884,409 07

Government and Strite Taxes paid $179,178 31

LOSS

BY PORTLAND FIRE,
July 4th.

Tho total amount covered by .Etna Policies on prop-
erty destroyed or damaged is £206,854, on which salvage
will be about 5 percent. Our total l«»ss will not vary
much from $200,000. and ijbeing promptly adjusted and
paid! This sum is 5 per cfcnl-trpon the assets a figure
but slightly exceeding oui and SLite tixes paid la<t y<&.-
or a proportion equal to a SSOOO loss for a company
SIOO,OOO a<set*.

The necessity for Insurance and the value of wealthy,
strong corporations, is forcibly illustrated by this fire.
Several weak Insurance Companies are destroyed.?
Portland has a population of 35,000; ?was handsomely
bnilt, mostly fine brick or stone structures?protected
and screened with upwards of 8000 shade treee?bound-
ed on three sides by water?indeed, literally, almost
rising from the ocean?and with a good steam fire de-
partment, yet Ithas m M 0,04»0,04»<»
of property consumed in a few hours?noon a holiday
alien its people are leaot occupied?from the very insig-
nificant cause of a contemptible fire cracker. '

Remember (he triflingorigin uf fires (bat sweep away
in ii few h'onm the earnings of years. Consider your
best interests and give the JHna agent a call if you
need proper insurance security Policies issued at fair
terms. JAMES T. McJ U.N KIN,

August 8,1866,3t. Agent.

Auditors Notice,
Butler county, u :

IN the matter of the final account of Israel Cockson
and James Hillman, Executors of Jacob Btout,"Ufe

of Cisnberry township, dee'd.
O. C. No? June Term, 18«6. And now to wit.?June

17 1866. O-i motion of McCandlees, Court appointed
Thos. Robinaon, an Auditor to make distribution.

By the County.
Certified from the record this 31st day of July. A. D.

186A. W. J. YOUNG, Clerk.
VTOTICE is hereby given ths{ I will attend to the

Xsi duties of the shove appointment at the office of
Charles McCandlees, Esq., on Tburoday,' tl#e 30th (|ay
of August, at 1 o'clock, p. m.of saiddday.l" 1 " '

THOMAS ROBINSON,
Aug- 1, '66, 4t. Auditor.

NUNgHRY AC ADEMY.

TIIKFall term of the Bunbury High gchool will open
on the 13th of August, 1866 and continue (welv4

week«. For terms, Ac., sddrrss the Principal at Coul-
tersville, Butler Co., Pa

D.'M. CROSS,
July W "

Princij si

surgeon DESTisT B.

DRS.S. 112. L. DIEFENB^ettfHi

?
AHEprepa red to

I
user

,/Y artificiald entui fes
on the latest improve

1 ment from one to an en- ,bk tireset onVulcanite,Coral
Bite, Gold, Silver Platina.
S Those desirous to avail
sthcmsel,*esof the latest
|S improvements in dentis-

-0 try, should not fail to
examine their new styles
of Vulcanite and Coral ite
work. Filling, cleaning,

and adjusting VV teeth done with the beet
materlalsand in the best manner. Particular attention
paid to children's teeth. As mechanics, they defy com

petition; as operators they rank among the best. Chat
ges moderate. Advice free of oharge. Office?ln Bpyd
B'liiding Jeflerson Street, Butler Pa.

Dec. 9,1863 :ntf.

Drugs ! Drugs! Drugs !

DRS.GR&H&M & HfSELTQN
HAVINO purchased the Drug Store receu. tly own

by Dr. B. F. Hamilton, will carry on iheDrug bu
ness in all its departments, at the old stand, Ilyd's Bio

Main Street Butler Pa. We have constantly on ha
and for sale a pure quality of

DRUGS CHEMICALS ami PAINTS
OILS VARNISHES AND GLASS,

WHITELEAD, RED LEAD AJLITHF.R AGE

Dye-Stuffs, Glass and Putty,
TURPENTINE, ANDALCOHOL,

LARD, FISIIA NEATS-FOOT OILS,
BOTTLES, VIALS, AiVDCORKS.

SOAP, SPONGES k LAMPS,
PU RE OROUND SPICES, Ac. Ac. Ac.

generel viu ivv

Perfumery &Toilet Articles.
Wines and Liquors for Medical purpose*. Wines for

Facrnmental use, furnished nt cost. Physicians pres-

criptions carefully compounded.
The public is respectfully invited to call and examine

our sti»ck, we sre confident that we can sell as
a* any similar establishment lu the county.

Nov. 2*2 1R66::1y.

REMOVAL.
1111 E undersigned announces to the public thai she

bit, remov&W

BILUatBYOTHBt.
Y«» the room formerly occupied by Wm. 8. Zlegler. f<»ui
door* North ol M'Abov'i *t ire, and that she ha* on hand
mi 1 is constantly receiving the choicest stock of

MILLINERY GOODS.
Ever offered to the * consisting of

BONHETB,

BTTIAW GOODS,

FLOWERS, RIBBONS,
And a fulland general assortment of

FANCY MILLINERY GOODS.
Bonnets done tip in the latest styke.
Thankful for past favors, wc would stillinvite pur-

chasers to give us a call.
May 2d, 1866?3m) MRS. E. lIKRTZBEROER.

Farm for Niilc.
fillIE undersigned offers lor sale his FARM, located
L in Washington township, Butler county, beihg 107

Acres of good fanning land; KixtyAcrts of w-Lirh arc
cleared, the balance well timbered. There gi'od
double Log Dwelling house thereon. A young orchard
of Ai>plc ami Beach trees. Farm in good condition.?
Twelve feet deep of cojtlin three veins)* For parstie
lars Inquire of the Edib-r CITIXftX,or of r£ii"»te<! residing on the premise*
ue 6.1866.) RO fiERT BPEAR.

Executor's Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given that l.etter* Test men tnry

on the estate of of J. F. Boldnson, late of the town
of KnoliNoster, Johnson, Co., Missouri, dee'ed, have
been granted to the undersigned. Therefore, all per-
sons knowing themselves indebted to said estate will
make Immediate payment, and those having claims
auaintt the saum, wiU present them property aulbeii-
ticated for settlement.

ROBERT STORY.
July 11th 1866?6t Executor.

Auditor's Notice.
IN the matter of the petlt ion of N. F. McCandless.

Committee of Christian Fleegcr for leave to sell real

C. I'. No'27, Juno Term.lßol. Aral now to wit: .June
Bth, 1860, Court appoint Q. W. Flexor, Esq., an M,,«"

tor to take testimony in reference to the ctiumi of I lie
creditor* of the lunatic end make rep tried ami state an
account of name (hat are claims legally up ui the es-
tate of said lunatic* By the court.

Butler county, 88.

Certified from the thie 18th of June, IMR.
Wij. Syx>Pß, I'roth'y.

Notice is hereby given to thoso having claims against
the said estate, that I will attend to the duties of the
above appointment at the office of lilack A Fleeger, in
Butler, oil Tuwdajr, the 21st day of August, A. D. INGrt
at 1 o'clock, I*. M.

? O. XV. FLKEOKR.
July 18 1806 4t . Auditor.

Executor's IVolice.
I" ETTKRB testamentary on the Estateof John Young.
J J late of Lancaster township, dee'd, have been issued

to the undersigned. Therefore, all persons knowing
themselves Indebted to said estate, are requested to make
mmediato payment; and those having claimn against
he san\e will present them properly authenticated for
ttlement." ' FRANCIS SCOTT.
Julyll'G6.6t* Executor.

NEW FIRM.
TIIF. undersigned having cone Into partnership, Inthe

BOOT luid SHOE 'Manufacturing business. Boyd's
block, two door* South of Weeber A Troutman'* Store,
MainStreet, Butler, Pa., are prepared to make the nest-
ont Boot and Shoo, and do the best Job work of any other
establishment in the place. Having grea( experience In
the business we cannot (ail to please. Call a7t<« us

SCHEIDER NICHOLAS.
cb2*6?tf

STOVES AND POUGHS.
TTTICKBECKER a RETRER.-Poun-

JJj !n |pia| VV ders?Foundry North of the but*
rough of Butler, where Stoves, PI on/ ia

of Jack's Hotel, where you will And \u25a0 ioves
ofall sixes and patrons. They keep on hand .. large
stock of Ploughs, which they «ell as cheap as they can be
bought at firiy other establish«u6tat ih the county.

Dec. 9.1863:: tf

NEW SKIRTS FOR 1865-6
Thg Great Invention of the Age in

HOOP SKIRTS.
J, W. BRADLEY'S New Patent Duplax

Ellipic, or double, Spring Skir.
TIUB INVENTIONconsists or DLPLEX(or two) KlUp

tic Pure Refined Steel Springs, ingeniously traded tight
lyand firmly together, edge to edge, making the tough
est, most flexible, elastic and durable Spring ever used
They seldom bend or break, like the Single Spring-*, and
consequently preserve their perfect and beautiful Shape
more than twice as long as any single Spring Skirt that
Ever Has or Can be made.

The wonderful flexibility and great comfort and
pleasure to any Lady wearing the Duplex Ell ptic Skirt
will be experienced particularly in all crowded Assem-
blies, Operas, Carriages, Railroad Cars, Church Pews,
Arm Chairs, for Hromatyade and House Dresn as the
Skirt can be folded when in use to occupy a small place

as easily and conveniently as a Silk or Mmdin Dress.
ALady having enjoyed thePleasui e, Comfort and Great

Convenience of wearing the Duplex Klliptie teel Spring
Skitt for s| single day will Never afterwards willingly
dispense «#ith their use. For Children, Misses,and Young
Ladies they are superior to all others. ?

THE HOOPS are covered with 2 ply double twisted
thread aud will wear twice as long as the Single yarn
covering which is used on all Single Steel Hoop Skirts.
The three bottom rods on evory Skirt are also Double
Steel, and twice or double crfVerdd tft prevent the Coffer-
ing from wearing off the rods when dragging down «tair»
stone steps, Ac., Ac., which they are constantly subject
to when inuse.

Allare made of new and elegant Corded Tapes, and
are the best quality in every part giving to the wearer
the most graceful and perfect Shape possible, and are
unquestionably the lightest, most desirable,comfortable
and economical Skirtever made.

WMTB BRADLEY ACARY, PROPRIETORS of th<
Invention, and-ftOfcIiMANUFACTURER^97,Chamber
aud 79A 81 Reade Streets, New York.

FOR SALE in all first-class Stores in this City, aaf
throughout the Untted States and Canada, Havana dt
Cuba, Mexico, South America, and the VY4Hfnrftfte.

*l*.Enquire for {he Dupls* EJliptio («r datable
80 ri»atki'« A. 4 C.

NOTICE.

WHEREAS my wife Catharine, has Iffymy bed and
board without just cause, I therefore want all

persons against harboring her or giving her credit on
my accouut, as 1 will pay no debts of her eon racting.

' PKTER BROKLL,
Au£U»t Ist, 18Go-3t.* Zelienoplo, Butler cO| Pa

g&. Goto the CITIZEN office, for
neat Joq Printing.

GOLW FAST FOR CASH!

R. C. & J. Lh MABOY.

Ilavqjjjsf received ft* their establishment in

BUTLER ZPIEIfcTJfcT' A.; 1
ft large and well selected stock of

'm®l&S9
which they are'selling nt lowrates

Head the following catalogue and profit thereby.?
Per the ladies : A Large Stock of drees Goods,
as .

Silks,
CU>Jth»

Prints,
Alpacas,

Coburgs,
Delaines,

Ginghams,
Hooped Skirts,

&c., &c., &c.

!For the Gentlemen: Always on Wu>d,

Black Clothe,
Fancy and Black Cassimeres,

I Satinets,
Tweedy,

Shirting,
Ilats & Caps,

Boots & Shoes,
Household goods, such as

Linen,
Table Cloths,

Carpets,
Oil Cloths,
Curtains,

&c.

SOME OF OUR PRICES:
Best Delaines, 25 ets. per yard.
Best Heavy Muslin 25 eta. per yard.
Best Prints 20 to 25 ets. per yard.
A large stock of Groeerias
Best Bio Coffee 30 cents per pound.
Coffee Sugar 18 cts. per pound.
Crusted Sugar 22 ctg. per pound.
Brown sugar 12} cents per pound.

OIVK US A CALL

ANDEXAMINE

(Ilia ASSORTMENT.
Butler, Jnne 20,1R06 tf.

Drug and Grocery Store.
rnHK subscribers ha\o Jnst received, and are now
1 opening, at tlndr StAfe-room, opposite I'cter Du(Tv'«

in Bntler,

An Assortment
or

DRUGS, MEDICINES
POINTS,

DYE STUI/FS,
PATENT MEDJCINfig,

TOILET SOAP, PERFUMERY,
A*n rnit

For Chemical nn<l Medicinal purposes
Alio,nil kinds of BRVStIK?, NOTION, Ac.

Physician* pre «cr Iption* carefully
nnd promptly compounded.

IN 'i HE GROCERY DEPARTMENT

will be found almost every, urticje for fain

ily u-e. Also
NAO-S, GLASS,

GLASSWARE, QUF.F.NSWARE,
CROCKERY, STONEWARE,

BURETS, Tens,
&c., Ac., &e.

Tlie highest market price paid for all
kinds of produce in exchange

FOR GOODS.

BELL & DIEFENBACHER.
May 23, 18(5'I::ly.

BOOT, J^SPE,
LEATHER A N D

FINDINGS STORE,
ON MAIN STREET,

One door North of M'Aboy's Store.

GENTS' FRENCH
CALF BOOTS,

SFIOKS AND
CONGRESS GAITERS.

LADIES & GENTS' SLIPPERS,

MISSES' BOOTS,
SHOES, AND

GUMS.

BOY BOOTS k SHOES.
Shoes or all Ktn<ls.

C A FULL AND COMPLKTK AgSOKTM(4? SIF my
own mannfiicturu. couf-tantlv on hand, and woik made to
Order, of the BKBT STOCK nnd in the

ATST ST IT
A lnrg? and fullaaeortmeut of Kaatern stock, of the

very beit material and workmanship.
All kinds ol ai

LEATHEK&FINDINGS
French and Common Calf thin*.

Sole and Upper Leather,
Morocco, Kips and Kids.

ROANS AND LININGS
Of an ki n.ls.

We hare the largest, best selected, nnd for the times
the cbeap*nt stock ever offeVed for sale in liutler.

The public are in ?ftfel to call and examine for them-
selves.

May 31?tf TUKODOUR IIUSELTON

NEW SHOE SHOP.
TIIK undersigned having purchased the well-knownShoe ? hop of C. A K. liurly,suliaei{Uontly owned by
A. Korn, « now pre|>are d to sell n* low as any otlu r ee*
tahliabm nt of thekind in town, and is prepared to do
job wort on short notice. Call and see.

ll*is anK> carrying on the Tannery business at the
o d "laud and will pay the highest prices fcr all kinds of
hiurs and bark delivered in good condition.Butler, |feb2t, fy\ WU. MARDOB*.

"HERE IT IS"
AN ARTICLE Of HEAL MERIT.

A REMEDY
That has been tried and stood
the test, not, only in an occa-
sional rase, but in every com-
munity where used it has been
pronounced the safest and most,

reliable remedy known for

CHOLERA
DIARRHEA, DYSENTERY,

ORAMP IN THE STOMAOH OR
BOWELS, OHOLERA

MORBUS, Ac.
It contains nothing Irri-

tating or injurious to the-
stomach, and is mild but
prompt in its action, and,

effects a permanent cure by
removing the cause of the
complaint. No FAMILY
should be without It, as the
cost is trifling compared
with the suffering that may,
be avoided by having it at-
hand in case of a sudden
attar k.

Hdf'Try it, and judge for;
yourself,

SOLI) 11¥ ALL DRUGGISTS.

Prepared only by

J. HENDERSON & BROS.
PITTSBURGH, PA.

J C. BEDICK & 00,

DRUGGISTS, BBTIiR, PI.,
Agents for Butiei; Pa.

Ap I lb, GFT?6 RUM.

An Old Song Set to a New Tune.

"A$ rpring apprr>achat
4i»tn aml itfaichft

From their hole* rune out
AmiMire anil ttat*,
Jn tuite ~112
Uaiht $%-fp atMitil."

"ISyearn established In N. Y. fltr.*
"Only infallable remedies kiwwn "

"Krcflfrom Foiron* '

4, N<»t dangeron* to the llnmiin Family.''
"itati c iihc out of their holtw to dip."'

??C onlar'ii" Rut, Itoarh, !«., Kx'er's,
If. it pante?lined for /fats Mire, Hnnchef

/Hark anil lfe.it Ant*, Ac., Ac., Ac. Ac.

"Co*tarV Bed-Bug Exterminator.
I- ii liipiidor waah?iwmil to destroy, nnd
nliro im « preventative for Ited-llngn, Ac.

"COBTA R'S' ELE'TRIC I'nW I»KU FOR INSERTS
Ixf-r Moths, MuMpiit???«, Fleaa, Ited bugs,
insects on V'-aunts, Kowlb, Animals. Ac.

! Hi:«'Rr.l!! of all worthier*imitations,
**j. Sit Unit "Cohtar m" nunc in on e.irti Ho*. llottle

nnd Flask. befori' you buy.
IM-A'Mr -. IIKMtVI? ( OHTAII.

4SJ Hroadway, N. Y. '
If .ndd in I!mtlcr, Tn.,

Kynil Drugista mid Retailers

181)0.
INCREASE OF RATS?TIi ? farmer a QateW (Eng.

j li-li,asserts and proves by figure* that one piiir of It ATS
*illhave grngeny nnd dei en.lanta no Icm than Aftl.ono
In tiifee years. Now,miles* *tl»U immense family can'
b<« rpt down, they wo-ild cimannw mure food thm(
we i suatatn Ufi.OiiO human being*. ?

*4~ Sou ''Coatar's »Ircrtlsemeot above. ?

18.
HATSrrrfH* RlßDS.?Whoever engage* In shooting

Munll birds i.« a cruel man ; Whoever; id* in extermiua-
I linifItat*is n benefactor. We should lik«? »Mit« one to'
>rl,y us th<* Iwneflt «>f their experience in driving out
'ln* e pests. Me need aomr tiling besides dogs, cats, and
tiaps f»r thin hasinoss T+Scitntijic American, A'. Y,

kit See "Costai'*'' Sinertlsement above

1866.
"COST AR'B*' RAT K\TKRMINA TOR in simple,*af*

, undanrv?-lln* most perfect meeting we
L.-*>'e ever attended. E»ei y rut that can gel It,prorn rly
|ir ;pmcd, Milloat it.and every one that "»?« it willdie
generally at some place i»* «'|stant as possible fn»ni
w here it wan taki n? Juke Share Mich., JMi.ror

.See ? CoHTAK'S ailret ti'eiiient above.

1866.
HOUSEKEEPERS tioulded with vermin need be *?> no

longer, if thoy nun '?('?wUrV Kxterminator. M'e hw«'
ii"od it to our nati-«factioii ; an<l if « box co«t« $5, we
would have it. \V«» liaro tried potaofi* hot tliey effected
nothing : but 'CowtarV a ticln kn<N no the breath out
of Hit*, lb Miction, \titi and Ibd-Huga. quicker than
v*V can write it. It hin gieat demami all over the
?ountry.? Mrtlfrm Ohio, fiazetle,

#2, Boo"OstahV adrertiaeme^tab«jre.

1866.
A VOICE FROM THE FAR W peaking of

,4Coet:ir'»" Kut. Roach, Ant,Ac , Rxtermiratoni?"mnr*
grain mid provbiot < jye drntroy«el annually In ttraut
Connty by vermin.'lhati would pay for ton* of thin Hat
and Itweet Killer **? Lancaster ITit., IFcralii.

4* iJeo ?\u2666t'OHtar a ' adverti*ufuet»oi||*»ve.

FARWKRB AM) IK>IBKKKKI'KKS,nhonld recollect
that hundreds of'dollara* worth of Urain, PruviaiuHf.
Ac., are annually destroyed by Rata. Mice, AntH, and oth-
er uiHectrt and vermin?all of wliicli ran be prevented
by a few dollars Wornh of , Contar n'' Rat, Uuiu:br Ant,
At., Kxtermlnator,bought and u.ned freely.

Pee "('oatai'i* lutvertiweineut above.
ft%, li' Id iu Itutler,Fa., by all OruggUta ami Dea-

lers. April 11, Ws.,;rtmo. *

MOWER k REAPER.
I WOULD reapeetfiilly announce to the fkrmera of

liutler connty, that I am Agent fur the great labor
saving machinoa

/ETNA 4 CAYUGA CHIEF
MOWER AND REAPERS.
Alao the celehratod

Excelsior Mower & Reappf.
manufucturod by Chirk A Qniglont O.
TUB WORLD R KNOWNED

Sharp's Steel-tooth Hay-Rake.
Alaothe great American Champion

Hay & (Jrasn Jiake.
Send for our circulars of the different machine*. All

order* addr anted to tbe cmleraigned at Zelienople, Fa}
will attention,

6. lHort. GEORGE B. BABTIAX,

COUNTY SURVEYOR
\ NY f*non wUhing aurreyiß* Jon. by th. Ccmatj

»&r,j

}!ircb

Presentment of the Grand Jury
In Regard to the Public BulUJk-.

Butler Cotmh/, W.
The Grand inquest inquiring In and for the County of

Butler, at February Sessions, 1866, made the fol)6stng

Jury in and for the County of Butler, rec-
omm*nd« the CommlMlimwi M old Connty to build »

new Jail an *OOO as practicable, and that the iron fence

around the Court House be cleaned and well painted, and

whatever necessary repairs the Court Hwse may need,
be made W.C.ADAMB,

February 28, 1806. Foreman.

And the Grand Inquest inquiring in and for the County
of llutter. to June sessions. 1866, made the following
presentment, towit:

The Grand Inquest of theCounty of Butlerooreepect
fully present,

That we examined the Jail of said County, in the Bor-
ough of Butler, and And it utterly unfit for the use for

' which it is intended. There are no meant for keeping

separate the male and female Inmates. It is so arranged
that itis impossible to remodel the Jail, so as to effect

any permanent or important change. The Jail Is, be-
sides In our opinion, too small and unhealthy, belqf
damp and We, in short, condemn U»e Jail as
worse than useless, by l»eing positively uutifyi as a hah-

Itation for any human being. Ills inhuman to put ami

keep men, much more femalm, to.-UK U.*hole. Attor-

neys cannot see and consult with tueir Clients In the
Jail, without great Inconvenience as well as discomfort.
Itis, in our judgment, an outrage on decency and hu-
manity, and a disgrace to4 the County. We therefore
earnestly sdvlse and recommend the demolition of the

old Jail and the immediate ere&liqn of a new one. » e

»further indent that the Jail and its surroundings are
well, neatly, and comfortably kept at present by the
Sheriff and his good wife, an Is possible. We further
recommend the Commissioners of the Connty, to have

the Court ll<-use insured as soon as possible, In a sum

approaching as near as may be its original cost, in some
, one 01 more responsible Insurance Companies.

We farther take the present opportunity cf <
onr opinion of the attentive and gentlemanly attention
of our worthy District Atb>rney, W. H. II Middle, Esq.

(Signed) ALF.X. GILLESPIE, Foreman.

And now to wit: Jnne 8, ISfifi. The Clerk is directed

to publish this presentment in the pHpers of (little

County. My theCourt
Certified this 2Gth day of June, 1866.

W J. YOUNG,
June 11, 1866. Clerk.

JAS, T. BRADY & CO.,
(Successors to Jones & Co.)

Corner Fourth and Wood Streets,

BANKERS &BROKERS,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

Dealers Inall kinds of
GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,

FOREIGN KXCAANGK,
GOLD,

SILVERand COUPONS.
INTEREST NOTES.

Collection* made on all accountable points in the
the United States and Canadas.

Interest Allowed on time De-
posits.

Highest Rates l'aiil for Componds.
18 fi6omos.

fa fflSfil) V"7Mft) Tsft) fMffi If®illill

si §
AND

UNDERTAKING.
HE ' DQUARTERB on Main Street, opposite Jacks

Hotel. Th- subscriber is extensively engaged in

"UNDERTAKING LINE,
being fully piepared to make COFFTXW of
nil neatly and promptly to order Cof-
fins ofall sixes and kinds rend 7 made, and always on
hands.

liehas a no procnrt-wl nn entirety

low and Neat llcar.se ;

and is thus prepared to attend funerals on the shortest
notice.

He also keeps on hands and manufactures toorde

COMMON AND FAN Y FURNITURE
CONBISTINO OF

IliirciiiiM.
Tables,

MuimlM,
ll<'<lHlca«lH, Chairs Ac.

Allmade in ne«t and workman-like manuer, and
of the flneat tlUisli.

TERMS :?Reasonable and to suit the times. Thank-
fulfor past favors, the patronage of the public is res-
pectfully solicited.

CALLAND EXAMINE OUR
STOCK-

JACOB KECK.
May 16, 66-6tno<.

Administrator's Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given that Letters of Administra-
tion has been issued to the undersigned, on the es-

tate of Elizabeth .Martin, late of Buffalo tp., dee'd All
persons havii.g claims againut raid estate, will pr sent
them properly authenticated fur settlement; and th->se
knowing themselves ilidebte<| to naid estate, will make
mmedlate payment. ROBERT M HARBISON,

August 14,1866?Gt. Administrator.

Orphan'** Court Male.

IN pursuance of ordor and decree of the Orphan's
Court dfSutler county, I willoffer lor *alo,at public

outcry, on the premises in Concord township, on

Thursday, the 6th ifuy of September,
next, THIRTY ACRES OF LAND, adjoining lands of
John M'Kinney, J. Coulter, and others. Terms cash.

THOMAS C.THOMPSON,
August 14.1866?ts Adm'r of R. W. Thompson,dee'd.

112. i, i*.mddie,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Willattend to aUbuslness entrusted tnhlscareprompt-
ly. Special attention given to the collections of JVn-
iiont, Back Aty and Bounties.

Will also act as »gnnt for those wishing to buy or
sell real estate.

Office on South side of Diamond, in Brediu's building,
Butler Pa.

N WDtmber 8,1966::tf.

OXO. A. BLACK GEO. W. FI.BKEKR
0

BLACK A FLK^tiER,
ATTORNEYS' AT LAW,

AND

CLAIM AGENTS.
Pensions procured for soldiers of 1812, or their wid-

ows. Ail businoni intrusted to their care promptly at-
tended to. ftffice. South West of Court House, former-
lyoccupied by C. C. Sullivan.

May'2*66-6mo

NEW ESTABLISHMENT
Watches, Clocks & Jewelry.

The undersigned respectfully informs the public fnal
he bus on hand, ami i« constantly receiving, the '

Jfew Patent I>cver Clorh.
These are striking Clocks; and the first of the kind that
has ever been offered for sale in this place.

Iftantel Clocks
of all descriptions, and of the best quality end work-
!manship.

American it Patent Lever
Watches,

hunting case, warranted to kcop guxi time.

Colt & Sharp's Revolvers and Cart'
jidges.

Jewelry ofall kinds, and of good quality; allof which
will be sold on reasonable terms f.»r cash.

Having procured the eervices of a

First Clans Workman,
I ttloprepared to perform all work proper I > belonging
to a Jewelry Establishtnent with Sfctisfactiun to u»y nu-

merous customers.' *" "

Repairing Watche§, Clocht, £c.,
done Ina workmanlike Don't forget the place
?MHtin 'Strwl, neany opposite Duff*, Butler, P a.

CHARLES Wi SB.MAif.


